The behA locus of Riwdobacter capsulatus codes for the chlorin reductase enzyme in the bacteriochlorophyll synthesis pathway. Previous work has suggested that this locus might encompass a single gene. We have sequenced the bchA locus and found it to contain three coding segments, which we designate bchX, behY, and bchZ. Each coding segment contains its own translational initiation sequence and follows codon utilization patterns consistent with those of previously published R. capsulatus genes. When various regions of the bchA locus and flanking sequences were subcloned into an expression vector and expressed in Escherichia coli, the three coding segments were all expressed as separate peptides. Finally, conservation of amino acid sequences between bchX and a subunit of the protochlorophyllide reductase (bchL, 34% identity) and the nitrogenase Fe protein (nif7, 30 to 37% identity) suggests structural and mechanistic commonalities among all three proteins.
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Chlorin reductase is the enzyme that converts chlorophylls (Chl) into bacteriochlorophylls (BChl) by reducing ring B of the tetapyrrole (Fig. 1) . Four of the five photosynthetic bacterial divisions (Chloroflexaceae, proteobacteria, heliobacteria, and Chlorobiaceae) use BChl in their reaction centers, and therefore chlorin reductase is expected to be widely distributed. Only the cyanobacteria, which use Chl a in their reaction centers, do not synthesize BChl. Chlorin reduction is chemically similar to protochlorophyllide (PChlide) reduction in both the BChl and the Chl synthetic pathways. The two enzyme systems might therefore be expected to be similar. However, there are at least two genes required for PChlide reduction in Rhodobacter capsulatus, bchB (29) and bchL (6, 28) , and possibly a third, bchN (5), whereas only one gene, bchA (29) , is known for the chlorin reductase. In this and the accompanying article (5), we show that both reductases require three subunits.
R. capsulatus mutants deficient in chlorin reductase accumulate 2-desvinyl-2-(a)hydroxyethylchlorophyllide a (20) , but chlorophyllide a can also serve as a substrate for the reaction (19) . The red-most absorbance peak of both compounds is around 660 nm, which defines the BchA phenotype (29) . The bchA locus has been thought of traditionally as a single, large gene, originally because all of the mutations in the 4 kb between bchC and pufQ give the BchA phenotype (29) . Later genetic complementation work with chlorin reductase mutants led to additional confusion. Taylor et al. (25) proposed that the bchA locus was fully contained within the EcoRI H fragment of pRPS404 (EcoH) because plasmid pRPSE30 bearing this DNA fragment complemented the point mutants bchA603 and bchA165. Zsebo and Hearst (32) later mapped a transposon insertion mutant with the BchA phenotype (KZR8G2) to the adjacent EcoRI Q fragment (EcoQ). On the basis of the Taylor et al. conclusion that bchA was fully contained within EcoH, Zsebo and Hearst concluded that the mutation in EcoQ was polar on bchA. Later studies by Young et al. (31) confirmed that sequences within EcoRI-Q are required for chlorin reductase activity. However, they also confirmed the results of Biel and Marrs (3) that the direction of transcription proceeds from crtEF toward the puf operon.
In contrast to the results of Taylor et al. (25) , Young et al. (31) were unable to use pRPSE30 to complement the point mutations bchA603, bchA617, and bchA305, which appear to lie within the first two-thirds of the bchA region (see Fig. la of reference 31). A plasmid containing both EcoRI fragments H and Q (pDAY26), on the other hand, complemented all bchA mutants tested, leading those authors to conclude that bchA is a single, large gene (31) . These results suggested one of two possibilities: (i) that the bchA locus consisted of a single large gene spanning from bchC to pufQ, as those authors concluded; or (ii) that the mutations used in the complementation studies resulted in polar inactivation of downstream coding elements also required for chlorin reductase activity.
As part of our efforts to understand photosynthetic pigment biosynthesis, we have sequenced the bchCA operon of R. capsulatus and found it to contain four genes rather than two. We report the sequence here along with the results of heterologous expression studies of various subsections of this operon in Escherichia coli. polymerase under lac repression. The plasmids used in this study are shown in Fig. 3 and described in Materials and Methods.
Plasmid pDBX102c contains all of bchXYZ along with the C-terminal 196 amino acids of bchC fused in frame with the first 13 amino acids of the vector-encoded phage protein flO. Translation initiated from the vector is expected to terminate at the bchC-bchX juncture, allowing expression of the remainder of the operon to be directed by R. capsulatus signals. Induction of BL21(DE3) cultures containing pDBX102c yields two newly synthesized peptides with molecular sizes of 24 and 41.5 kDa, respectively (Fig. 4a, lane   a   b 2). The identity of each induced peptide was established by N-terminal amino acid sequencing and total amino acid composition analysis. Both measures confirmed the fastermoving species as the flO-bchC fusion peptide and the slower one as bchX. Other plasmid constructs (pDBX102a and pDBX102b) with out-of-frame fusions between flO and bchC produced no newly synthesized products (data not shown). There is no detectable expression of bchY or bchZ from pDBX102c or from another construct containing bchXYZ under the control of the powerful PA promoter (pDBX204, data not shown), even though both plasmids are able to direct high-level expression of full-length bchX.
Plasmid pDBX123 was constructed to determine whether bchYand bchZ are capable of being expressed in E. coli. The AUG start of bchY in pDBX123 is placed seven nucleotides from the vector RBS so that translational initiation of behY is driven directly from the vector signals. Induction of BL21(DE3) cultures containing pDBX123 leads to the synthesis of two new peptides of approximately equal intensities with molecular sizes of 51 and 53 kDa (Fig. 4a, lane 3) . The predicted molecular sizes of the bchY and bchZ gene products are 52.6 and 53.2 kDa, respectively. N-terminal sequencing of both the 51-and 53-kDa products excised from polyvinylidene difluoride membranes confirmed the identity of the peptide in the upper band as the product of bchY and of the peptide in the lower band as the product of bchZ. Our conclusion, based on the results of expression from plasmids pDBX102c and pDBX123, is that each of the three coding segments, bchX, bchY, and bchZ, can be expressed as individual polypeptides.
bchZ translation initiation may require nearby behY termination. Constructs pDBX124 and pDBX125 were designed to test directly whether the site of bchY termination would influence the efficiency of bchZ expression in E. coli. pDBX124 contains a frameshift which fuses the first half of bchY, a 77-amino-acid missense linker, and all of bchZ into a 93-kDa peptide. A new peptide in this range is observed on SDS-polyacrylamide gels upon IPTG induction, but no wildtype bchZ product of normal length accumulates (Fig. 4b,  lanes 2 to 5) . The reading frame of bchYwas again altered in pDBX125. The 31.9-kDa truncated bchY peptide terminates at the UGA immediately after the NotI restriction enzyme site, 221 nucleotides before the beginning of bchZ. Induction of BL21(DE3) cultures containing pDBX125 results in the production of a new peptide of approximately 30 kDa, which we take to be the truncated bchY gene product (Fig. 4b,  lanes 7 to 10) . Again, no significant amount of bchZ synthesis is observed.
bchX shares amino acid identities with two distinct classes of proteins. The amino acid sequence of bchX shares 32% identity with bchL from R capsulatus and chML (fixC) from cyanobacteria and many chloroplasts as well as 30 to 37% with nipH sequences (Fig. 5) . Both bchL and chiL are required in their respective organisms for light-independent PChlide reduction (9, 24, 28) . The product of nifH is required for nitrogen fixation and has been studied intensively. The strongest similarities among the four genes, bchL, chlL, bchX, and nifH, are in sequences known to bind MgATP (conserved region 1, Fig. 5 ) and a [4Fe-4S] cluster (regions III and IV). When conserved regions I to IV are mapped onto the Azotobacter vinelandii nifiH crystal structure (10) , a number of the matches are located both within the subunit interiors and at the subunit-subunit interface of the homodimer. Some of these residues are involved in salt bridges and van der Waals contacts across the subunit-subunit interface, suggesting that the pigment synthesis proteins may also act as homodimers by using interhomodimeric interactions similar to those of niffl (5a) .
DISCUSSION
The bchA region contains three genes. The presence of three coding segments, bchX, bchY, and bchZ, in the bch/A chlorin reductase locus of R capsulatus is in contrast to the previously held view of the bchA locus as a single gene occupying most or all of the 4 kb between bchC and pufQ. However, there is also a report that a cosmid from Rhodospirillum centenum is able to complement some R. capsulatus bchA point mutants but not others (30) , providing further evidence for the plurality of chlorin reductase genes.
Translational initiation of bchZ and bchY. Efficient translation of bchZ from our constructs in E. coli appears to be absolutely dependent on *prior translation of bchY (pDBX123). No translational initiation from the bchZ start is observed when bchY translation is terminated prematurely (as in pDBX125) or continues beyond its normal termination site (pDBX124). These results suggest that a ribosome must be delivered to the bchZ start in cis by termination of bchY at its normal 3' end' for translation 'initiation of bchZ to occur. This situation is not unlike the translational coupling between trpB and trpA in E.' coli (7 (14) , as the obligately aerobic, BChl a-synthesizing bacteria such as Erythrobacter spp. do (15) . In addition, to perform oxygenic photosynthesis, cyanobacteria and plants must reduce PChlide to produce chlorophyll. Organisms that are naturally adapted to pigment synthesis in the presence of oxygen (Erythrobacter spp. and cyanobacteria or chloroplasts) may simply possess Chl Fe proteins that are stable to exposure to oxygen. Alternatively, they and the R. sphaeroides mutants may require a respiration sufficiently vigorous to prevent inactivation of pigment synthesis by high levels of intracellular oxygen (17, 18) .
